
Summer \u25a0 Colds.
Laxative Bromo ::Quinlne,t>world £ wide
Cold Cure, removes 1cause.I

'
Call 'for,full

name," look for Big. E. W. Grove. 25c.
•

Will Play' Ball inDenver.
Chief Dlnan.Teceived a dispatch-yes-

terday :from Lieutenant )H.

-
J. Wright,

now. in Denver, "that: a Jgrame between
the' combined police and? fire, baseball
team of 'this city had been . arranged

\u25a0with a .combined {team -in-',Denver;-. on
July 1. The team will leave tomorrow
night over the Santa'Fe?road;,for Den-;-
ver. \u25a0 Liedtenant, Wright is accompanied
by\u25a0 Lieutenant ;Harrington ;of -the -Fire
Department, and ;they are) going*ahead
of the team arranging games ;indiffere-
nt cities.: The tour,willlast about, two
months, and it is expected \ thsat the re-
sult -will

'
be .a;• large *,increase .;in\u0084the

funds of the -Widows' knd' Orphans' Aid
associations of both departments. :?' .

SAYS FRIEND RETAINS HER
TRUNK CONTAINING «1500

Hr».
'
Marie Billee Makes ;Complaint to

the Police Against Marcelin
NeTvhouße.

Mrs. Marie Billee, 1131 Laguna street,

complained to the police on Saturday

that a friend, Marcelin Newhouse,4.was
keeping her trunk,: which • contained
f1600 besides her personal effects. She
had been employed at the International
Hotel, and' had left the trunk in New-
house's care at ms home, 277 Clemen-
tina street, which was destroyed by the
big fire. She had been told that New-
house had isaved her trunk,.but when
she asked him for ithe told her that it
had been burned in the fire.

Newhouse was requested to call at
police headquarters . yesterday to meet
Mrs. Billee. Both told their stories to
Detective Wren.- Newhouse declared
that the trunk ,had been destroyed by
the fire, and said he had shown .Mrs.
Billee a burned portion of itamong, the
ruins. "It was everybody, for ;ihimself
and God for us all that time,", said New-
house in explaining why; he* did not
•aye the trunk. As Jt was his word
against Mrs. Blllee's, Detective Wren
decided that he could not take any.ac-

tion in the matter. .

KENOSHA, - Wis., June. 24.
—

Letters
received here today announce that Mrs.
Frank Machacek, with , her daughter,
perished during the San Francisco
earthquake. . She deserted her husband
here.?; Warrants vwere> issued for her,
but she was never found.' ;. *

Mrs. Machacek died alone and de-
serted. The husband; obtained - a di-
vorce recently and had begun proceed-
ings to secure his child.

Mrs. Frank Machacek and Her Daugh-

ter Said to Have Perished

In San '.Francisco.

MISSING WISCONSIN WIFE
<•; AN EARTHQUAKE . VICTIM

MERGENTHALER- LINOTYPE"
MACHINES INDEMAND

Manufacturers Will Ship One Hundred
. and Seventy-Five to San

Francisco.
. 'CHICAGO. June 24—The large busi-
ness the Mergenthaler Linotype Com-
pany, has been doing for some time past
continues.. A few months ago the com-
pany*took ."orders; subject to a delay of
thirty.to forty days in delivery.,Now
it.is taking orders subject to sixty to
seventy days' delay before delivery. .

The recent disaster in San Francisco
caused such a derriand for parts that
the company is having some trouble In
completing machines.

'Itexpects to ship
to S.an Francisco in all about 175 ma-
chines, of which:seventy-five have,al-
ready been shipped.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolff Announce
the Marriage of -Their

Daughter.

Silver' Wedding Anniversary
Will Draw Guests -to

-
.< Congratulate.

"A temporary lull-has existed insocial
events during the- last -week; pastimes',
being quieti-and small In number. An!
engagement or."two:and two:weddings
are nearly the extent of social record.

\u25a0 • > ENGAGEMENTS. V •'
\u25a0 [-\u25a0.

The, engagement is announced of Miss
Stella Blumenthal and Melville E. Conn,
a reception being held yesterday after-
noon at jthe home \of Miss.Blumenthal,
220 Second avenue.. « , . , , •

Mr.and Mrs..^Vllllam Wolff announce
the engagement, of their daughter Hat-
tie, to.William Wolff. .The. wedding will
take place next Sunday, July 1.

WEDDINGS'
Miss Alice Crowley and W, P. Cour-

ter were married .Sunday, J[une 17, at
high noon in the^ old Mission San Mig-
uel. The ceremony was witnessed by
a large number, though only the fami-
lies of the; pair were bidden to the re-
ception and wedding breakfast Mrs.
Courter is past .president of;Fremont
Parlor, N. D: Gl, W., and Mr. Courter
is with the firmi. of Murphy, Grant &
Co

-
\u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0, ;\u25a0„\u25a0•\u25a0' '- '."v/"i [4 \u25a0

The marriage of Miss Almee Hlrstell
and Dr. Joseph Erlan'ger took place in
6an Anselmo last Thursday, June 21.

HOME PARTIES.
Miss Grace Frank was the guest 1

of
honor at a party given by members of
the Neu Ta Gamma- Club on the occa-
sion of her birthday, June 15. The
home of Mr.' and Mrs. H. W. Frank,
1163 McAllister street, was tastefully
decorated for the event, which was cel-
ebrated with music and games 'until a
late hour. Among the guests were Mlsb
Grace Frank," Florence arid Ethel
Steimke, Helen Glngg, Genevieve Mar-
tel. EdnA Haurken.-Anita Steimke, Mil-
lie Ott,""Edna' Mangele," Alvina Kohl-
becker, Eleanor 4 Steimke; Edwin Gingg.
Stanley Frank; William Mangels, Her-
bert Lund, Henry Mangels, John James,
Mrs. K. Frank, Mrs. J. Kohlbecker,
Mrs. H. Angelus and Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Frank. •• •; -•<

Mr. and Mrs. S. Michels, formerly of
2273 jjCalifornia street, will celebrate
the twenty-fifth"anniversary of their
marriage next 'Sunday, July.l." :\u25a0._.

A reception willbe held at their resi-
dence, 2051: San Jose; avenue, near
Chestnut station, Alameda,- from 2 to 5.

\u25a0'. - "
.. -'• PERSONAL. . \u25a0

..-,- -
Mrs. .Annie Seebeck \u25a0 of- 763 Santa

Clara avenue, Alameda, with her moth-
er,. has left for Europe .to make an ex-
tended trip, visiting

-
all the larger

cities. . \u0084

'

\u0084
. . ..„;-.,. .•;„ ,; .

)Rev. .and ;Mrs. Joseph- WJllner have"
moved from ,1027 .Buchanan^, street to
1319 .Masonic, avenue..- where- they will
be at home.

Mr. and Mrs. -William Wolff have
moved, to 1012. Masonic avenue, -where
they will•be at" home.

•

• Mr. and Mrs.*Z. Zacharlas have moved
from.1385 O'Farrell street to 1538 Brod-
erlck street/ riearASatter. **\u2666•••*<£ * -^- d

"AT
'
THE

V

RESORTS.
**

?
'

AT AGUA CALIENTE -SPRINGS:
From San' jFrancisco— Patrick Norton,
Charles Murray, W. J. Owens 'Sr., W.J.
Owens Jr., Mrs. Keefe. -Miss

'
Belle

O'Brien. :Master" Harold Keefe,
'

John'
O'Connell, • Mr.1and* Mrs. «P. H.• Wulff
and- family, John. Butler, Mrs. C. :Jj.
Osgood, H- Nordhoff,. Miss Freda Eber,-
Martie Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs.i,S.
Steinberg.

'
B/ Goldberg, F. ,Warshauer,'

Ma&ster L. Warshauer,,Mr. .and Mrs. M,
Warshauer, H. Pregge/ Mr. and Mrs.
D.' Daly, A. H. ''Cracker, Aron Cracker.
Mrs. B.• Cantell; Mr.* and !Mrs. Charles
McDonnell, Mrs. L. Andersen, •William
Rehmstedt Erom vOakland

—
Mrs. R. W.

Edwards, Miss. Mariajnßogers, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Cleary, Mrs. M. Stewart, Mrs.
W. G. Ellis. From Vallejo

—
Mrs. James

Metfarry," Miss"J3: Mejrarry, Mrs. Anna
Tapley; Mr. and Mrs. Vw. H.^Tapley and
family. From Chicago^

—
Miss -E.- C

FlagflT, George Gossett, 'Miss Bertha
Butler. From. Sausallto

—
J. Lowder, M.

Mulle,r. From' Berkeley
—

Mr. and Mrs.
K. "A. Grant. Mrs:7 B. Moffltt. From
Napa—Mrs. J.1 Lindan and daughter.
From Llvermore-^Miss 1 L.-Lotz.' From
Agnew

—
A. C. Earll. From Alameda

—
Mrs. C. A. Sutherland and. family.

AT WILSON'S INN: From San Fran-
cisco

—
E. ,W. Carpenter, Mrs. E. W,

Carpenter, Barbara 1 Zlegler, Mr..'and
Mrs. G. W.. Olney. ,From Oakland-
Clifton E. Brooks, •O. W. 'Brodt. H. H.
Haven. From Berkeley— E..G. Scudder.
From Napa

—
E. R. Gifford, A. Hatt Jr.

From St: Helena-^-E.E. Mitchell. ;
AT BYRON.SPRINGS: . From. San

Francisco— Mr. and -Mrs.' J. -H.Dursh,
Mrs. Stults, Dr. Charles. E. Parent. M.
J. Canning, H. K'Pelton, S. Ducas, John
H. Grady. Mr. and Mrs. M. Macheca,
Miss L. Mecheca, Mrs. Winston, R.;P.
Lane, S. A. King,"G. W. Dohrman, D.
B. Harris. C._ Lansing. James J. Flynn,
Mr. and. Mrs. M. H.Huber. Thomas R.
Dixon.,Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Home, C. M.
Hoover and wife, Thomas Rourke, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Metlock, John Sangher,*
Mr. and, Mrs. JF. Marriott;N. Soderberg-,
P. Donohue^-and family, -Mrs. -John
Baker Jr., Miss Mildred Baker, Rollen-
Baker," Malcolm Longhead,; Frank Rol-
ler Jr., Mr. and Mrs. -P. \u25a0 C. Allen, C. H.1
Hacker, Wellington Grigg;Jr., .George:
T. Cameron, John Baker Jr., Mrs. J. -.P.!
Barrett, C. Cohn, J. A. Barr, F. Jones,
Joseph Wertheimer, Miss Merrill, F. B.
Peterson." Mh»and' Mrs.(L. J. Hoiton, W.-
L. Elliott. Mr. and' Mrs.

'

R. E. Miller,
W. M. Berg, A.Perrault, Miss F. Doyle,
L:Barr, FeHx^Kauffman, W.*B. Utter,
C.-\u25a0.' E. Berrlnger. From Oakland

—
R.

Specht,' Mrs. C/viH.-.'.Nelson.^George H.
Hollidye, Mrs. T. Martin. Henry. Abra-
hamson. Alex Dunn, Judge A. L.

"
Frlck,'

J..H.,Norris, Mrs. Henry Abrahamson,
Mri and Mrs. John M..Chase, Frank
Roller Jr., A.. E. Johnston, Thomas^
Prather.'.'Mr./ and Mrs. 8.-M. Reidsina,
Ed Breman. From Berkeley

—
N.'Byrne,

M.\u0084E. Byrne: Mr.
"
and 1Mrs. B. A. Har-

nett. From Los Angeles— Mr.,and Mrs.
O.:R.-Murdock-vFrom- Haywards

—
Theo

Becker. From Livermore—Mrs. Cress-
well, Mr. -and- Mrs. ,'J:.-'O. :McKeown.
From Alameda— W." J. Schmidt, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. .Lacbman. ? \u25a0 From Fresno

—
N. H. Peterson and family, Mr."and Mrs.
A. iE.-'Sunderlandj-'E. Katz, 'William
Newman and family, Louis Scholler, Mr.
and iMrs. -A., P. Borrks, E. Gottschalk.
From Tracy—H. P. Ludwig1,L.>B. Smith,
H..-H. \u25a0•\u25a0 Carrick. From, Stockton^— Mrs.
M-.Treanor, D. McEvoy,:W.: T. Hewitt.
From Sacramento-7-C. J. Graftmiller.
From Grass Valley—William Gill and
family. From <Modesto

—
Mrs..B.:,Weil,

Miss Charline .Well. From .Plxley—R.
T.i/Prlest.r 1

*
From James

Torre.,From Point Richmond—B.=Win-
doni. From • Va'Tlejo-^-W. -S. '<Roney.'
From Benicia— John. Brown. From Ir-
ving-—J. 'F. Chadbourri. From v Vir-
ginia City—-Dr. and ,Mrs." J. ;E. Pickard:
From ( Mill Valley—N.i Elliott. Frpm
San Anselmo

—
Mr. and Mrs. ,W. E. Jones.

From Pinole—L.
"
E.iHart. / From Red-

wood City—G.. A. > Thiel and- wife. *
"v'-AT MARK"WEST SPRINGS— From
San ;Francisco— J.!C."5,Meyer, H.vHoller,
Mr.and ? Mrs. Rhuman.'H. F.jSchaaf man.
From ? Santa Rosa-^Miss M.;H.:Thomas.
From Los'Angeles— Mr. and Mrs.ißell.
From Berkeley— Walter Kelly.> From
Oakland^—Edwin? Kelly.: From

-
Sacra- I

mento
—

Mr. and-Mrs.-^Post.--
-

.
£'AT BARTLETT SPRINGS: From SanFrancisco^rJohniiKaUio.v Mrs. iL.-rA.I
Lorentzen/ -Andy 'Elliott, Mrs. G.' rl.-Bonner, Walter C.Bonner,,T." A;Nunan,
H..;H. -Helbush" -and wife,- A.r Schulze/
Water > V.- Rohlff.,G. *E. 'Henry, -Mrs.'
L.vwinberg, Mr. and Mrs.- John- Hobbs.'John' 'Leech, 2:Drt- "E.~ D.: Painter, 'Mrs.

CONGRESS BREAKS
ALL PAST RECORDS

FOR APPROPRIATIONS
Nearly, One Billion Dollars Is

; Voted Out in Single
Session. j

CALL,';;.BUREAU,^POST
'
BUILDING.

WASHINGTON, June 24.—When Thom-
as B.,Reed was Speaker of the Fifty-
first--Congress only fifteen .years ago
there wasa great outcry in the public
press 'because the appropriations for
two years had reached the enormous
total of $1,023,792,365.35. . The criticism
was that it was a "billion dollar Con-
gress." Mr. Reed replied, that this, was
"a billion dollar 1country,,"- but *it was
not until eight; years later that the
appropriations reached that figure for
any .-two years, when the Congress,
whfch'had much to do>with paying for
the Spanish war,' voted the enormous
total of $1,553,000,000. .
/The Fifty-ninth Congress, which Is

approaching the completion of its first
session, is going to put all Its predeces-
sors" to-shame /as .an example for the
discouragement of parsimony. The ap-
propriations of .public,moneys which
will have been made by the time the
session ends fwillbe perilously near the
billion-dollar mark, for a. single' ses-
sion.^ At the rate public money is being
expended demands for greater
sums are" rbeing, 'formulated the short
session will come' to a close inMarch,
1907, with! 'appropriations very near
$2,000,000,000 for two years.

Rev. Alexander Allan and Rev. E. F.
Gee.

Wiley J. Philips, editor of the Califor-
nia Life of Los Angeles, spoke at the
Centenary Methodist Church yesterday
Incriticism of the action of the

'
Board

of Supervisors inpermitting the saloons
to open July 5. -';'%-.-

Dr. John C. Jones, pastor of the Welsh
Presbyterian Church of Chicago, deliv-
ered the sermon at the Howard Pres-
byterian Church yesterday morning. He
also spoke inthe evening, whenhe de-
livered the 1 address in the Welsh
tongue.

TO OCCUPY GRACE CHURCH.
The handsome Grace Church, Califor-

nia street, corner of:Stockton," is to beonce more used for worship. The Rev.
David Evans announced V yesterday
morning during service at the Bishop's
House, 2515 Webster street, where
Grace congregation has been worship-
ing since the disaster, that it is the in-
tention of the vestry to roof in thestanding walls in the next two or three
months. ,The walls are said to be com-
paratively sound,' .the earthquake not
having impaired them in the least.

The Howard. Street Methodist Epis-
copal Church membels, who have been
worshiping every

'
Sunday at the Dea-

conesses* Home, 129 Halght street, left
San Francisco in a body, yesterday
morning, accompanied by their pastor,
the Rev. A. C. Bane, D. D., to worship
at Beulah Park camp, i

The Rev. Frederick W. Clampett, rec-
tor of Trinity.Church, assisted by the
Rev. James Hulme,' conducted "Service
yesterday at Trinity Church, Bush
street, corner of Gough.

The Rev. Mr. Bernthal, who has re-
covered from <his recent indisposition,
officiated yesterday morning at St.
Paulus Lutheran Church, Eddy street,
corner of-Gouph.

There was a big., attendance at the
services at Simpson Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church. Hayes street, corner
of Buchanan. The Rev. James H. N.
Williams officiated in the morning. Cen-
tral Methodist Episcopal Church, of
which the Rev. George W. White, D. *D.,
i6pastor, worshiped in conjunction with
Simpson church.

FEAST OF ST. JEAN.
The feast of St. Jean was celebrated

yesterday in El Dominiquez Church, at
the northwest corner of Washington
and Mason streets. Rev. Father San-
andreu delivered the sermon, which was
based on the eventful career of John
the Baptist.

Rev. Father J. B. Hannigan celebrat-
ed the high mass at St. Mary's Cathe-
dral yesterday morning. Rev. Father
C. A. Ramm delivered the sermon.

St. Dominic's Church held low mass
yesterday morning in the open lot at
the rear of its ruined home. The cele-
brant of the mass was Father Rourke.
The sermon was delivered by Father
Plus Murphy.

Dr. I.Curtis Meserve. D.D., occupied
the pulpit of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional Church yesterday at the morning
and evening union services of his and
the First Congregational churches. The
edifice of the First Church was situated
on Post and Mason streets and since the
conflagration members of the congre-
gation have. united vrf the Plymouth
Church. ...

AT OTHER CHURCHES.
The Rev. Burr M. Weeden, rector of

St. Luke's •" parish,' conducted services
yesterday afternoon

* in the Bunday-'
school room of -Calvary Presbyterian
Church, Fillmore street, corner of Jack-
son. \u25a0 -. \u25a0 • • ,-.

At
-

St. Markus Lutheran Church.
O'Farrell street, above jFranklin,* the
pastor, the Rev. Julius Fuendeling,
conducted the services yesterday and
preached the sermon in the morning.

There was the usual large congrega-
tion at yesterday's services at the First
English Lutheran Church; Geary, street,
near Gough, when the Rev. Dr.Hadlock
officiated. • . . .

The Rev. John Hemphill, D.D., and
the Rev. William Kirk Guthrie offi-
ciated yesterday at Calvary Presbyte-
rian Church. A big assemblage of wor-
shipers attended the services yester-
day at St. John's Presbyterian Church,
First avenue and Lake street. The pas-
tor, the Rev. George G. Eldredge, con-
ducted the services. There was also a
large attendance of .worshipers at
Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Page street, the . Rev. Herbert Hayes,
the pastor, being the preacher.

Mass was celebrated yesterday morn-
ingby Rev. Father Buss in the sewing-
school of the Sisrers of the Holy Fam-
ilyat the Presidio. . . .

Rev. Father Prelato celebrated mass
in the post chapel of the Presidio. In
the evening the Salvation Army--con-
ducted its meeting in a tent adjoining
camp 1. •

" , -
Forty children received their first

communion yesterday morning in the
Italian Church bf Corpus Christi, near
the Five Mile House, on the Mission,

road. fßev.fRev. Father Povaro, pastor, of
the church, celebrated the mass.; :In
the afternoon the children were given
a party.

Milwaukee's Trial Trip
to Take Place Off

Santa Barbara.

Wireless Station Is to

•Be;Built"-at Cape

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

IcALL BUREAU. POST BUILDING.
WASHINGTON. June 24.—The naval
board of inspection and survey has
completed its arrangements and re-
ceived, authority- foria trip to. .the Pa-
cific Coast, the first-. to be -taken by

that omcial body. The board willleave
•Washington- about July 1« for Seattlo
instead of San Francisco and will con-
duct the trial trip of the Nebraska.
Later the board will proceed to San
Francisco and will try the Milwaukee.
The trial ;.Tuns" will, be made off Santa
Barbara, where there, willbs a meas-
ured mile md where the facilities aro
considered suitable for the standardiza-
tion of the ships.
• After the trial of the Milwaukee
the naval board will return to the At-
lantic Coast., leaving such instructions
as. vdll enable the Pacific Coast board,
made tip,".of officers on. duty-at Mare
Island arid, Puget Sound, to conduct
trial'trips of. vessels hereafter.

The Navy- Department announces
that It,has established and placed in
operation a wireless, telegraph station
at Point J Lomti. Cal. . Other ,stations
willb© opened later Just as^oon as the?

'department- is able to expend, the ap-
propriation of $63,000 which willshort-
ly be available for the establishment
of

*
wireless stations on the Pacific

Coast. , «
"'

r %
The first contract to be let will ba

that of. the station at Cape Flattery.
'

Reports from; the Pacific Coast Indi-
cate -.hat the naval wireless station?
escaped injury during: the earthquaka
and. had. a system of communication
been effected there would have been
no such delay as occurred in the trans-
mission of messages In and out of thj

city.: ..... ',
- .• As it was much valuable service was

rendered in the early days of the panic
and disaster. "By the location of the
Chicago at Fort Mason messages were
received on board the ship and were
communicated to the wireless station at
Yerba Buena and thence sent to the
outside world through the wireless
outfit which had been erected by a
youth in Oakland. The latter comes in
for a generous share of official praise
for the gratuitous service ho appears
to have rendered at critical tfmes dur-
ing the trouble in San Francisco.

The following changes in the ral-
•aries • -

Califarnia -postmasters under
the annual readjustment art an-
nounced: 5%"."

Alameda, from $2800 to $2700: Ar-royo Grande. $1200 to $1400; Bakers-
field. $2600. to $2700; Clovis. $1000 to$1100; Coronado. $1500 to $1600; Corona.$1700 to $1800; Crescent City. $1000 to$1200; Dinuba.-$l2OO to $1300; Dixon.$1500 to $1400; East Auburn. $1400 to-$1500; Fortuna,.slloo to $1200; Fowler.$1200 to $1400; Fresno, $3100 to $3200;
GUroy. $1500 to $1900; Hemet, $1000 to$1300; Hollywood. $1300 to $X7oo;Laton.
$1000 to. $1100; Long Beach. $2600 to$2800; McCloud, $1300 to $1400; iladera$2100 to $2000; Merced. $2000 to $2100-Monrovia, $l«00 to $1700; Nordhoff!$1200 to $1300; Ocean Park. $2000 to$2400: Oceanslde. $1100 to $1300; Onta-rio. $1700 to $1800; Oroville. $2000 to$2200; Pacific Grove. $2100 to $2200-
Randsburg-. $1100 to $1000; Red. Bluff$2200 to $2300; Rio Vista. $1100 to$1200; San Bernardino. $2600 to $2700-
frVA/Pi6*?-;6*?-; *<?10a to

*32(M>; San Jaclnto.'$1300 to $1400VSan Luis Obiapo. $2300
to $2400; Santa Barbara. $2800 to $2900-
UWah. $1900 to $2QQo;<Visalia, $2300 to

The Senate today passed a bill re-
ported by Senator Perkins providtng"
for the unloading of bonded merchan-
dise at night from vessels or cars. th»inspectors to be paid reasonable om-pensatlon, which shall be borne by the.owners of the goods.

Washington scientific societies at therequest of Senator Perkins are cor-
dially co-operatingr in the work of re-
placinsr the libraries of the Academy of
Sciences and the Sierra Club. The Gov-
ernment and foreign publications are
being gathered and willb« forwarded-
in large quantities to San Francisco.
LIFEIXSURAXCE ACEXT9

ARE TO BE EUMINATED
Great Western Agency Company Incor-

.' porates Under the Laws of
State of Colorado.

- • !
DENVER, June 24.—Articles of in-corporation filed with the Secretary of

State yesterday morning were the firstpublic intimation of a life insurance
trust -which will have headquarters in
Colorado. Itis capitalized at $2,000,000.
The company is to be known as the
Great •Western Agency Company. Its
directors for the first year are William
Thomson. James E. Smith. Frank T.
Tesch. Andrew F. Smith and O. L. Van
Landlngham. The principal headquar-
ters are to be maintained in Denver.'

The greatest ipossible secrecy Is be-ing maintained relative to the opera-
tions, of the company. A great deal oC
Eastern capital is invested in the com-
pany, which was organized by Frank
S. Tesch. former Deputy Insurance Com-
missioner under Governor Peabody. It
is claimed the company will eliminate.
general agents in the Western States
and underwrite insurance for any
company. ,'ii^SK

'" "

jjThis. is popularly interpreted as ;first
evidence of the Vice President's' dislike
and then of.his' fear :of retaliation by
Senator 'La "Follette. The

'Incident,"

which is ":all;'the "more significant be-
cause, the Republicans have • subjected
Senator La: Follett* to a systematic
snubbing, throughout this 'sessfon, came
during the. morning hours. La .Follette
sought unanimous consent for the con-
sideration "of one of his own bills,*but
Senator jBeverldge objected, calling for
the^regualr. ofder^.on the agricultural
appropriation. vbill.with the meat in-
spection amendment. Senator La Fol-
lette then rose" to make another, re-r
quest for unanimous consent that his
billbe taken up on Monday. The Vice
President thereupon -stated » that 'the
only thing in order' was the agricultur-
al bill. Despite Senator La Follette's
remonstrance,. the Vice President prac-
tically ruled liinVout of order.

Senator La Follette resumed his seat
plainlyiangry. _\ His ire was. noticed by
most, of the "members and especially, by
the Vice.President, who soon requested
La, Follette 'to' step .to his desk. ,The
Vice President- sought to explain ,the
matter by saying that when appropria-
tion bills were- up. It was necessary^ to
be more strict in the ruling than at
other times.. He took the.position that
Senator Proctor had insisted on the
regular order, when Senator La Follette
rose to make his second request. The
Wisconsin .Senator Informed -the Vice
President that he was mistaken; that
Senator Proctor had not so insisted,
and that the .Vice President himself
had made the objection.

Fairbanks showed very plainly that
he thought that Senator L& \u25a0 Follette
was angry at' the, ruling, and several
times. later in the afternoon he called
the Senator to his desk and resumed
his. explanation. The rumor. soon was
in>' circulation > that La Follette » had
served an ultimatum on the Vice Presi-
dent that he would rise to a question
of personal privilege and appeal to the.
Senate for fair play if the Vice Presi-
dent continued to make rulings dis-
criminating against him."

There is a story behind the coolness
between the Vice President and La
Follette. The Spooner and La Follette
factions sent contesting delegations to
the Republican convention in 1904. The
Indiana member of the credentials com-
rriittee was favorable to seating the
La Follette delegation. ;He was per-
suaded, .however, to. give his place on
the credentials committee to former
Governor Durbin of Indiana, who im-
mediately helped to seat the Spooner
delegation.

CALL jBUREAU, POST BUILDING.
WASHINGTON. June 24.

—
Vice Presi-

dent.Fairbanks yesterday "acted "toward
Senator La Follette of Wisconsin in a
manner which Indicates that _ he -Sees
in the Badger statesman" a formidable"
.opponent Ifor the Presiden-
tial nomination in 19Q8 Fairbanks
made a ruling adverse to Senator La
Toilette and then 'spent most of the
afternoon \in an effort to explain' it
away arid to placate the 'somewhat net-
tled; Senator.; . . , .. • • . •-

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

Regarded as Bearing on
> the 'Republican

r.• \ NominatibnV ? i

Vice President Fairbanks
Snubs La Follette

of Wisconsin.

PIMPLE OX HIS NOSE. \u0084..

PREVENTS HIS MARRIAGE

Grossman left Denver on May 28 and
went back to the home of his prospec-
tivebride at 1188 Halsey street, Brook-
lyn. A reception was given to friends
of both families on June 3 to announce
the engagement. Two days later David
Galland told Daniel. Grossman that the
later, could not marry his daughter.

"Young man, Ithought* you were
wealthy," said he. "My daughter is an
artist, a musician, an accomplished and
beautiful woman. You are poor and I
find that you have an unsightly pimple
on the end of your noae?'

The lovers^ are determined to wed
despite opposition. Daniel Grossman
owns a half interest in the Enterprise
Laundry in this city. The father of the
girl is a- contracting tailor in New
York. Daniel Grossman threatens to
sue his prospective father-in-law for
damages.

' •

DENVER. June 24.
—

Daniel Gross-
man of Denver and Miss Dorothy Gal-
land of New York cannot wed because
the former is poor and'has a pimple on
his 'nose.-

Miss Galland and Grossman first met
in Denver last summer,. when she came
to this city on a visit. They fell Inlove
at first sight and plighted their troth.
The wedding was. set for the -20th of
this month.

Denver. Man Loses Prospective Bride
Because He Is. Lacking lm

, \u25a0 . ..-, Pulchritude.

BUTTE, Mont., June 24.
—

Treasurer
E. B.'Weirlck has turned over to Harry
Gallway, chairman of the San Fran-
cisco relief committee, $3094.50 to be
sent to James .D. Phelan. chairman of
the relief.committee In San Francisco.
The total cash receives was 122,034.43.
Of this, $16,991.95 was expended in sup-
plies that were forwarded to San Fran-
cisco and In caring for destitute refu»
gees who arrived InButte."

Another Contribution From Bntte.

Casse, Irma Casse. -W. H. Baker, ?Dr.
R. B. Smith,.Conrade Kissling, Mrs. C.
Kissling;,, Miss Elizabeth Kissling. Jes-
sie- R.- Greenwood, :Charles Boas,' Sidney
G.

-
Llppitt, J. F. McGrough,: W. T.

Walsh jand wife.
-
Santa Cruz—D. E.

Riordan. From :-•Davisville —G. -\u25a0 A.
Sikes. From Dallas

—
C- L. Perm and

wife.;From Upper Lake—G.-B.• Alex-ander, P. \u25a0; W. Hudson, H. H. McCul-lough. J. E. Foler, S. M. Asher, J. F.
Patterson.- H. H.1Rifte. From Red-ding

—
I. O. Jlllson, wife and daughter.

From Sacramenfo-^D. *M.
-

Combs, W.
A.Root, J. A. Heyman, !T. J.'Hanrahan;
From Tonopah—Mrs. A. M. Goodrich,
A: M. Goodrich. -From' Lakeport

—
A.

H. Spurr.'-AV. W. Mathews, Mack Math-ews. From- Los Angeles
—

W.- T. Halland; wife,:G.- Allen Hancock, Hancock
Banning.. From Willows-^-C. Graham.From Tudor— H. .W. Christopherson
and daughter. Alvarado

—
Fred

S.- Cutler. ;From Colusa
—

E. Jacobson
and

-
wife. From Frultvale

—
AlbertRhoda, P.. C Frederickson and 'wife.From Bodle—B. -E Sherwln. FromAcampo-W.- E. Wilder. From Healds-burg—William:Ellts.- From Williams—Georgie Anthony, G. C. Anthony. 'From

ban Jose^
—

Edna M. Greenwood. ,FromBerkeley— Dr. :E. R. Watermanl- and
wife.; From -Oakland— Mrs. W. R.Baker, H. Nash and wife. From BirdsLanding—Mrs. Sullivan. From Pasa-
dena

—
K,W..Beli: From Selma— A. S.Borreco. -From Mill Valley

—
ManuelCaduzen. : \u25a0

• • . . . \u25a0

ADAMS SPRINGS: \ From SanPlrancisco— George < \ Rundle, EthelRundle, . 'Carney- \ Rundle, i '
RichardRundle. Rundle; Chapman; F. A: Cor-nell. Cliff Rellner,. A. H...Mellets, :E.v S.Pence, E.:C- Sharp and wife, George

Dillman tand • .wife,, Vie. Berdohl
"

Will'
Kells, Harry .R. McCarthy, WilliamDaniel, R. P. Sheridan; Henry Goetjen
and wife, Professor Ellston and wife.
Mr. and Mrs: Klein, A. F. Meline and;wife.Mr.-and Mrs. Edward C. Valentine.J; Mullen, ,C. Lee. From Oakland— J.
H. Chiveree. R. A. Curran, R. F. Strom-
be/g:. From Berkeley— Simon Fischel,
Mies Sallie Fischel. From San Jose

—
A..M. . Trescony. From Livermore—
Thomas M.Twohey Jr., J. Wilson. From
•Benicia—rJoe J. Francis. From Los An-
geles

—
JosieSalamlna. \u25a0J. R. Welch, P.

R. Reynolds.^vA. L.-Morrison, J. G.
Wilson. -A. LT Humphreys, T. Collins.
From Lower Lake

—
Miss Vira Levy,

Lila Claybergh. '•; From Seattle
—

A. L.Peters, M. O. Donald, J. L. Carpenter,
J. F. Crowley. From Nevada

—
Mrs.

Jules Levy, Martin Cafarafa.- -From
Lakeport— F. D. Hopkins. Mr. Smiyi.

BIG MEN CLASH
IN THE SENATE

FEW EVENTS TO LIVEN
WORLDOF PLEASURE

Old Mission of San Miguel Sees
Culmination;of Early

Romance.

COAST AFFAIRS
AT THE CAPITAL

THE SAN FRANCISCO ,;CALL,: .MONDAY;;^JUNE> 25; :1906.

LAURABRIDE POWERS

The time has come when San Fran-

cisco must take heed of the great cry

that goes up from the city's poor
—

the
poor made poorer by the tragedy of
the IStb of April. . ;

In our eagerness to collect
"
our in-

surance, to resume business relations,

to readjust our lives to new condi-
tions, \o liftour beautiful city to its

feet that it may soon again be the lure

of the Western world, let not turn

deaf ear to the cry that rises from the
lips of our fellows helpless in their
•temporary poverty.
'
'-Thai there in »om«*tUii»K wrong «ome-

m here no unbinKfd or dfNtntereMed ob-
server rao deny

—
nor doe*.. If you; fellow citizens of. San Fran-

\u25a0 cisco. _ gathered together this morning

•:n the cozy comfort and seclusion of
your .scared homes.: are .sufficiently in-
terested in the- welfare of your home-
less townsmen go, Ipray you, among

:lhe camps of the refugees and talk to
-.the conservatives

—
never mind the rad-

icals
—

trusting to your intelligence to
sift the wheat from the chaff.

Don't, however, seek put the pretty
jrirls in camp with their, plump, round
shoulders peeping through peek-a-boo
waists, nor the flirty, pretty women
with coy smiles and the baby -stare.

.."They "will hilve nothing of distress" to
"tell you—nothing, perhaps, that they

\u25a0would care fo relate. Besides the tale
of a squeeze of the hand, a kiss after
lark...a.clandestine walk in.the park,
a soiree in the tent wiJi.the commis-
sary, is not the Object of your "search,
albeit it might. reveal the cause of
skimmed milk for others, the monopoly

oi new clothing and the plenitude of
comforts that abides in the tents of

\u25a0ladies fair, but that's another story
for another <lay.

' *. \u25a0. Seek, then, the- unalluring folk
—

the

•\u25a0flld men and women, and the tired, half
"pick mothers with cross, sick babes and
.half clad tykes at their heels, and the
feon«ltive, delicate women of the mid-
dle Classes, unaccustomed to hardships,
to rough usage and brutal language

—
•siseh,- madam, as you and Iwould quail
KESer, feel faint, grow dizzy and go
away resolved to fight itout alone with
hunger. Of these, by the way, there
-are thrice more out -of the camps than
:in. and any relief worker whose heart
as" well as her head is in the work can
present the names and addresses of hun-
dreds of such cases

—
notwithstanding

.the smugly delivered opinions of the
'.constituted authorities "that there is
:h'aw-'no suffering in the city."
»... In fact, in support of this claim Colo-
[\u25a0nei Lea Febiger, in charge of food
.supplies, naively declares In his re-
-p.ert that "there has not been a re-
. jported case of. death by starvation

\u25a0 s-fnee the disaster."' Amusing Colonel Febiger. \u25a0uncon-
scious humorist, thus to measure the
standards- of suffering by death!•

FAVORITISM AXD RED TAPE.
•• "No deaths

—
no suffering," reasons

the Colonel, but it is not to be be-
lieved that the humane multitudes that
gave millions for the relief of the city

r will accept his standard.• In your tour of investigation it \u25a0will
"rot take many hours to discern that
arbitrary rulings, red tape and bu-
reaucracy, the "upper office." and fa-
voritism, mismanagement, incivility andi
\u25a0often brutality in many of the lower
Officers of administration are obstruct-
ing ajid defeating, the humane pur-
poses of the fund.
'.. To be sure, there are stations where-
at excellent service has been done and;
done humanely, neighborly

—
not pau-

perizingly, as the trained workers of
the Associated Charities would have
It done, with the contumely of an in-
quisition into the minutest details of
personal history.

This may be the proper procedure

ia normal times in cases of the city's
destitute, but such inquisitions have
no place in the \u25a0work now at hand. This

'\u25a0is relief work, not charity work.
But even in these well managed sta-

tions the service Is handicapped by
tlieir inability to lure supplies from
headquarters upon requisition.
.* These are unpleasant facts to meet
and unpleasant facts to put Into type.
It \u25a0savors strongly of washing family
linen in public, but why temporize
wjhen the relief committee storerooms

•are filled to overflowing with necessa-
ries, blankets, cots, comforters, \u25a0warm

underclothing, shoes, etc.. and they
<-a:jnot be "requisitioned," coaxed,
jfured,' cajoled or hypnotized into the
liands of the needy except \u25a0 through a

X Why?
Yes, why?'
That's the question that 50,000 peo-

ple are asking at the present moment,
and tbose who ought to be able to an-
swer by right of their positions are

the buck.". Does Dr. Devine of New York know.
Or James D. Phelan, or Allan Pollok,
•r Mr. Bicknell cf Chicago, or Miss
Higgins of Boston, or Alexander Rus-
sell, or Mrs. Curtis of New York, or
General Greely, or Colonel Febiger. or
Osgood Putnam, secretary of district 4
of the relief work and president of the
San Francisco Associated Charities?" Assuredly Mrs. John R. Merrill doeshot, although by virtue of her office as

•vice president of the California
Branch of the National Red Cross So-
ciety and presiding officer over most
of the relief deliberations she should
know..
,Not only does Mrs. Merrillnot know,
tut she ia unable to' extricate supplies
from headquarters on requisition, even
as the least of us.• In epite of the noble service that
Mrs. Merrill has rendered, and Is still
f<?nderinjr, the city,,she, confesses her
Inability to fill a requisition that she
bravely undertook to put through on
June 10

—
a requisition from the Cali-

fornia Club relief committee.
WHERE ARE THE SUPPLIES t

• The requisition in question was Is-
sued on June 10 by Mijb. A. W. Scott,

head of the California Club relief
committee, after repeated failures to
land the goods therein, and at the sug-
gestion of Mrs. Merrill, who graciously
volunteered ,to put the thing through
out of courtesy to Mrs. Scott and to
the club. And withMrs. Merrill's O. X,
it went up.

The requisition called for necessa-
ries

—
practically emergency supplies.

Out of these six were filled, the rest
going the way of nearly all previous
requisitions

—
filed, unfilled and forgot.

And why?
Ifthe supplies are>-riot in the store-

houses, then why not, with the $4,640,-
000 on hand with which to buy them?. Without mincing matters, some facts
in.the case are these:

1. That the local Red Cross is com-
pletely dominated by the National Red
Cross representative. .

2. That Dr. Devlne, the secretary of
the
'

New York Board of Charities; Mr.
Bicknell, secretary of the Chicago
Board of Charities; Miss Higglns, sec-
retary of the Boston Associated Chari-
ties, and Mrs.- Curtis of-New York, all
foreigners to San Francisco, are "run-
ning" the real machinery of relief
work. •-.- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'

S. That the absurd and cumbersome
red tape Is of their making and en-
forcing. . ,

4. That the aim of the local Associ-
ated Charities, Osgood Putnam presi-
dent, is to obtain- control of relief work
In th-e -near future, -and in Its Illegiti-
mate ambition it-is aided and abetted
by the above mentioned Professional
Charity Workers. Osgbod Putnam, by
the way, is at pre&ent employed as
chief of district .4, at Hamilton square.
Here, too, are the Associated Charities
headquarters. They seem, even now,
to be very tenderly associated with
each other, to the extent that the
finance committee last week voted the
A. C, with Mr. Putnam at its head,
12500 to use for "investigation" pur-
poses until July. Not for "relief," you
will understand, .but. merely for "sta-
tistics."

5. ,That there's a movement on foot
to grant the same body 12600. a month
for a year, for "Investigation" pur-
poses

—
in other words for salaries,

wooden statistics and automobile hire.
When the commissioners draw down

their 118,000 per year and the Associ-
ated Charities get their $30,000 per
year for salaries and "investigations."
there may be a littleleft for real relief—

who knows?
The new $IS,OOO-a-year Relief Com-

mission has assumed control of the
situation

—
Dr. Devlne of New York,

president; Ernest P. Bicknall of Chi-
cago, secretary; C. F. Moran and
Colonel George Pippy.

**
The fact that there will now be one

visible, tangible head to the work of
relief is a tremendous step toward a
correction of the wrongs discussed.

There will now be no "passing of
the buck."

There willnow be no shifting of re-
sponsibility. When abuses are found
to exist there is a definite head to
whom to report

—
to hold responsible.

Whether the centralization of power
is worth $18,000 a year is a question.
If that's all that gets out of the

people's funds, and the rest is honest-
ly, humanely and wisely used for the
people, then It's worth the money. And
from the attitude, taken - by. the com-
mission at its initiatory meeting on
Saturday it would seem that Itmeans
to do the right thing.

And setting out with good intentions
Iam sure the gentlemen thereof- will
be greatly indebted to me for the
tips herein contained!

*-• •
"Why, pray," ask the clubwomen of

the city, "is it that, in spite of the
acknowledged service of women to the
city since the disaster,

'
not one

woman has received an appointment
upon a commission, nor been given a
voice in the shaping of policies? Os-
tensibly Mrs. Merrill is a factor, but
•carpet baggers' are running . every-
thing and the local Red Cross Is tak-
ingorders from them.

Would it not be a nice thing and a
just thing to appoint a capable woman
upon some of these boards

—
say in Dr.

Devine's place when he retires to New
York?

And the blessed little baby outfits
are still coming! i,"

So are the babies to wear them.
The California Club relief committee

has a dozen little round wads of flan-
nelly things that smell of paregoric
But by sundown they will be given
into the hands of soul-tried mothers.

Won't you, and you.-and.you
—

happy
women of happy homes, won't you try
your hand at the little things?

Or perhaps you would rather make
nightgowns for old folks

—
tennis flan-

nel
—

gowns warm and big and com-
forting. These aresorely needed now,
when the fogs blow in cold in the
tents, and not a tenth of the old people
are supplied.
If you are big-hearted enough to

make some or buy some send them. to
Mrs. A. W. Scott, 305 Buchanan street.
for the California Club relief commit-
tee, and call there any day thereafter
and see to whom they go.

You will go home a happier and a
better woman. •

i».-s •\u25a0- '"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*

Herewith is the late list of the don-
ors of baby outfits,, which have been
distributed by Mrs. Scott: Mrs. T. M.
Sponogrle, Mrs. Charlotte Provost, Mrs.
Ella McCallum, Mrs. MacMastera, Mrs.
Frank Marston, Mrs. Robert Neal, Mrs.
C. R. Johnson, Mrs. !E. J. Bradford,
Mrs. "W. P. Plummer, Mrs. Peter Crlch-
ton, Mrs. Thomas Craig, all -of San
Francisco; Mrs. C. F. Miller of United
States Marine Hospital, Mrs. Joseph
Cousins of New York, Mrs. Swaritz of
Alameda, ladies of San Mateo. ladies of
Bakersneld, ladies of Corona, ladies of
Santa Rosa, through kindness of Mack
Erwin; Ladies' Social Club, Ladies' Aid
Society of Methodist Episcopal Church,
Ladies' Missionary Society of Baptist
church, all of Biggs. Butte County,
California; ladies of Placerville, El
Dorado County.

"CARPET-BAGGERS" HAVE .SITUATION IN. HAND

By Deftly "Passing the Buck" Requisitions Are Not
"Filled, Though Storehouses Are Full.

RELIEF WORK MUDDLE
CAUSES DELAY.

EPISCOPALIANS
HOLD A DOUBLE

CELEBRATION
Continued from Page 1, Column 4.
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THE ORIGINAL,

SWAIN'S BAKERY
and RESTAURANT

Formerly at 209 Post Street,

Will Reopen for Business on Monday,
June 25, 1906, at

Hit DHCT CTDPPT Between Polk Street
11 rUJ1 OIIVCCIand Van Ness Avenue

No Connection With Any Other Establishment.

'\u0084Z!^jf^ .1,,,,,,,,
x

\u25a0
liVi'yj?... n^- rp^ quality of ingredients,' care/^^fo^ FMri

and skill in every process of Brewing is
responsible for the exquisite taste, the

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '"'\u25a0'-''\u25a0^r mellowness and- the delicious flavor of j^^^

/BUDWEISER^g The King of Bottled Beers RIBIIIB With those who appreciate Quality and Palatability, ggu^^g^gg*!
jA Budweiser occupies a place all its own. It is so *SS£?^^^^Jm superlatively good that, though higher in price, it S^^^^feShas a greater sale than allother bottled beers. r^=§S|ifl^l

s*r? <<aa* Anheuser-Busch Brewind Ass'n v

\ , TILL>L:VXX&BEXPEL. Distributors. jj'*


